**INTRODUCTION:** The omentum, nourished by the gastroepiploic vessels, has gained popularity as an option for vascularized lymph node transfer (VLNT). The actual anatomic details related to the gastroepiploic vascular axis and lymph nodes (LN) have not been investigated. The purpose of this study is to describe the right gastroepiploic artery (GEA) and related structures by using computed tomography angiography (CTA).

**METHODS:** A retrospective analysis was conducted on ten patients with no known abdominal or pelvic malignancy who received CTA. These scans were reviewed for objective donor-site characteristics by one reviewer (CH). Statistical models were used to identify the specific LN basin and right GEA characteristics.

**RESULTS:** The right GEA was identified in nine of ten patients. It was found to have an average diameter of 2.98mm at its origin (SD0.89, range 1.7--4.4). The distance from right to left GEA origin was 17.9cm (SD6.34, range 10.3--29.9). The gastroduodenal artery length prior to right GEA takeoff was 3.78cm (SD1.29, range 2.19--5.92). Nine patients had identifiable lymph nodes in the right GEA lymphosome. There were 3.3 LNs identified per patient (SD3.0, range 0--10). The average distance from each LN to the right GEA origin was 7.50cm (SD3.51, range 2.04--15.4). The distance from the right GEA origin to the most proximal LN was 4.13cm (SD1.65, range 2.04--7.13). The distance from the GEA origin to the third LN was 8.91cm (SD2.90, range 7.11--13.2). Each LN was within 8.55mm (SD7.9, range 1--28.7) of the right GEA.

**CONCLUSION:** The gastroepiploic VLNT may be a valuable option when selecting a donor site for the surgical treatment for lymphedema. On average, three lymph nodes exist along the right GEA, which is comparable to other favorable and commonly used donor sites. When using the right GEA donor site for VLNT, the plastic surgeon should anticipate using a pedicle length of no more than 4cm, a total flap length of 9cm with a 3cm cuff of tissue in order to obtain at least 3 lymph nodes for transfer. CTA is an effective imaging modality that can be used to preoperatively plan for vascularized lymph node transfer.
